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front foiti('lerigytmneni were read expres-
sîvo or' thaîîLS for gîrtnts receîved frolil
dixe Societ.v. l4 tesals '%VQVre vad
hroxî 11ev. .1. Prout and 11ev. .1. S. Di)ek-
soli in 1reterenice to thle voxîdlition and
lise of Flle (1111neli on Uziliel-stIiaj.
.1 e(>Iillli.letionl l'roni M vs. e'w
ii t(iI tc> WV. 111l 0. P>ension Nvits
rereiveffialid voisidered. Aý letter Wvas
r<'cive1 froliî Mr. .lhu h-Laîililon
gratefitlly ae(kniowlvedgiiin, in bhllf o4

hmsilotiier, his sisters anxd nillaseif, flhe
Sorietv's 5V i>theeIescîltt ion pwis.
ed on the oeeasion or his fat.ller'sdat.
TPh'e repiort or1 the J !Iv('t-ilIeit (Commit-
tee in rereee t<) thie Soviety's propr
ty in TJoronto>, andl a subseqiient rvport
of 1I l(e Treasiurer of' the Soeiety on the
sainîe sulbýjeet, 'vexe read aîîd( Colisider-
ed: and a 1vesolluti on îassed-'ý alitl<>rii xg
the .said Coillilittee to ;tet upon0 the
sllggesti<)is enlx> in iiiVe rep)ort
stbil)11tte<l by themn.

Provinicital Syiod.

The eighIteeitli Session of our Pro-
vincial Synod wvas lih as usual in Mon-
treal, and exteinded froîîî WVdnesday,
S-ýepteiniber 14t1h, unxtil Thiursdaýy, Septemn-
ber 22mîd. The Iirst andi nîost important
business w.ms the settlemniît, of the thorny
question of the future relations of the
GTeneral and Pro'.incial Syllods to the
Board of Missions. Fifteen years ag>
tlic Provincial Syno('d create(l the present
Board, which blas donce so incli t0
awaken and dee})cn au interest in Mis-
sionary wvorkz. The contributions have
eonsequently grown in lifteen ycari froin
ncxt to nothingr to $50,000) a year. This,
ivlien ive considler the means of our pco-
ple, and wv1xcx it is reeninbered thU~ tlx.
Canadian Churchibas Jittie or noc endow-
nient, and is consequently obliged every-
wlîere to support lier (>wfl iiiiiistrati>ie
in ail lier Pârishies, is a considerablc suin.
But nowV that wu have a General Synod, il
would seeni to be natural that the Mis,
sionary ivork shîould lio givemi into iti

hiands, anîd conseq uentlyl ai thougli there
were soine iiisgriii ngs with regard, to the

proluse(l chanbges, the Provincial Synod,
by a large inajority, agree(l to takze the
uîattîral. cours -. Ply this plan ti is hopecd
that the Board of Missions wvill be aLble to
obtainl more c(>llplCbJ illf. >rintioni, to
.wecure larger support and to niake equit-
able distribution in ait dire-tions.

T «o very successful Miasionary Meut-
ingts Wvero held, and, altiougl we think
thieir Collections should have been larger,
yet w~e hope and believe tlîey did .soîne-
thïing, towards arousing and sustaininog
Mis.simnary enthusiàsiin. A Confererice
w'as also lield withi the Wonan's Auxili-
ary, -and plans were deviied which, it is
Iioped, ivili lead îo more united action in
tinte to, corne.

'1'hure ias a long and profitable discus-
sion1 ou the subject of Religious Instruc-
tion iii Week--day Schocls. Lt ivas agreed
that, while the .systemns now obtaining in
the Provinces of Ontario, New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia airc e aifcoy the
Sehiedule of Religious Instruction adopted
by the Protestant Conîînittee of the Coun-
cil of Education for the Province of Que-
bec arnounts to ail that ean bc expeet-
cdl in g'enleral Protestant Schools, and a
Cominittee, was conseq uentl *y appointed
.v ith instructions to endeav'our to lead the
Legrisiatures of the otiier Provinces to
agrec to sonuething of the nature of the
Quebcc plan.

There was also a considerable debate
on Sunday Sehool work, but n.athing ivas
said that is likely to ho hielpful in our
own Diocese. If our Clelry ill but see
that the Quebec Systemn of Religions In-
struction in our Day Sehools is duly car-
riec ont, our best plan is to liave a Sched-

*uic, of Instruction for Sundays, colnsistingf
* nt,rely of Chiurcli teaching, supplement-
ary to the Biblc- teaching given during
thc ivcck.

Chiarges wero miade at coxisiderable
*length and with somie ability against; the
xBishopB for not leading the Synod in a
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